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SeveralDubious
Still
PrenatalProcedures
Widespread
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By MargiePatlak

The
discoveriesof
medicalresearch
often take time to
permeateinto
medicalpractice.
That's no secret.
But what may be
surprisingis how
often that's true of
medicalcare
during pregnancy
and childbirth. Severalcommon
procedurespersisteventhoughthey don't
live up to their presumedbenefitsand may
even posehealth hazards.At issueare such
widespreadpracticesas routine ultrasound
imaging, bed rest for preventingpremature
delivery, fetal monitoringduring labor and
routineepisiotomiesto speeddelivery and
healing.Severalclinical studiesdone
during this decadereveal that the
assumptionsbehindthe usesof these
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proceduresoften are off the mark.
"Many doctorsaren'tawareof the research
findings,andtheir decisionon whetherto usea
particularinterventionis eitherbecausethat'sthe
way theyweretaughtor becausetheydid
somethingin medicalpracticethat madethem
concludethattheir way wasbetter,"saysJudith
Maloni, a nursingprofessorat the Universityof
Wisconsin-Madison
who studiesthe eflectiveness
of variousobstetricpractices.
If you'reexpecting,
here'show someof these
may
options
arise.
you may
In the secondtrimesterof pregnancy,
not be havinganyproblemsandnot be considered
but your doctor
to havea high-riskpregnancy,
it would be worthwhileto useultrasound
suggests
to take a peekat the babyto seeif it hasanybirth
its sizeandage,andto rule out
defects,to assess
twins. Besides,the doctoradds,the ultrasound
might indicatewhetheryou shouldbe buyingpink
or blue outfits.
Ultrasoundimagingseemslike a reasonable
(andthetemptationto "see"the babyis
suggestion
hardto overcome),but it oftenisn't medically
warranted.Routineultrasoundscreeningcan't
detectsomedefects,suchascerebralpalsy,and
oftenmissesotherdefects,suchasheartor
gastrointestinal
abnormalities,
becausetheperson
performingthe ultrasoundisn't adequately
trained.Onestudyof morethan 15,000women
foundultrasoundscreeningdetectedlessthan
one-fifthof about200 majorfetal anomalies
before24 weeksof gestation.Ultrasoundalso
doesn'tdetectsomemajorbirth defectsin time
a fetushasa
for an abortion,andit oftensuggests
birth defect,suchascleft palate,whenin fact the
babyis bornwithouta blemish.
What'sthe harm?In fact,there'sno evidence
that ultrasoundimagingcanharmthe fetus.But
becauseultrasoundcangenerateheat,microscopic
bubblesor vibrations,it couldpossiblyaffectfetal
so a U.S.FoodandDrug
development,
that
Administrationpanelhasrecommended
pregnant
ultrasoundimagingnot be doneon
womenunlessthereis a specificmedicalreason
suchasvaginalbleeding,signsthat the fetusis not
growingproperlyor a family historyof congenital
abnormalities.
A problemyou mayencounterin your second
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or last trimesterof pregnancy,particularlyif you
arepregnantwith morethan one fetus,is
premaflre delivery.Becauseof the hypothesisthat
lying down relievesthe gravitationalpressurethat
might help pushopena weakenedcervix, andthe
observationthat lying down causescontractionsto
stopin somewomen,doctorsoften prescribebed
restto avoid prematre delivery.Not only is this
extremelyinconvenientfor the womenandtheir
families,severalstudiesshowthis practiceisn't
effectivein most women.Instead,it boostsa
blood
woman'srisk of havinga life-threatening
andleads
clot, fostersmuscle-andbone-wasting
to a longerrecoverytime after birth.
Accordingto obstetricianJayIams,M.D., of
Ohio StateUniversityin Columbus,bedrestmay
be warrantedif you havea history of previous
prematuredeliveriesor arecarryinga multiple
pregnancy,andyou havea shortcervix.He adds,
however,that "most womenwho aretold to go to
bedprobablydon't needbedrest."
During labor and delivery,a commonpractice
is electronicfetal monitoring,which detectsthe
fetus's heartbeatand canindicateinegularities
dueto a lack of oxygen.When suchabnormalities
aredetected,doctorsgenerallyopt to do a
sectionto speeddeliveryofthe babyso
Caesarean
asto avoid brain damage.But an extensivestudy
doneby theNationalInstituteofNeurological
Disordersand Strokefound that electronicfetal
monitoring doesn'tpreventbrain damage.lnstead,
sectionsandcan
Caesarean
it triggersunnecessary
lengthenlabor by requiringwomento be in prone
positions,which aregoodfor monitoringbut not
for promotingefficient labor.
still insiston using
Many obstetricians
electronicfetal monitoringasan altemativeto the
frequentmonitoring of the fetusoheartbeatwith a
that shouldbe doneby an attending
stethoscope
nursebut often isn't, thanksto currentcutbacksin
healthcare.But if you havea maternityntnseor
midwife who candevotefull time to monitoring
your labor, andyou arenot considereda high-risk
patient,the monitoring shouldn'tbe necessary.
During delivery,a procedureyou're likely to
have,unlessyou requestothenvise,is an
episiotomy.This surgicalcut of the skin and
underlyingtissuesbetweenthe vaginalopening
andthe anusis done,in theory,to significantly
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speeddeliveryandpromotehealingafterbirth. It
wasthoughtthat a straight-linecut healsfaster
than thejaggedtear or severaltearsthat might
ensuewithout an episiotomy.But studiesdoneon
morethan 1,000womenshowepisiotomiesdon't
significantlyshortendeliverytimes.ln fact,
womenwho havethis surgeryactuallyexperience
tearinganddiscomfortaswell as
morelarge-scale
a longerrecoverythan thosewho forgo it. Women
without episiotomiesdo tendto havemoresmall
tears,but becausethe tearsareusuallyconfinedto
the skin they generallyhealmorequickly than the
deeperepisiotomyincisions.
Episiotomiesmay still be warrantedwhena
fetus' heartbeatis abnormalduring labor, in
delivery
which casean episiotomymight decrease
time by a few minutesandcould makea
differencein the baby'shealth.Episiotomiesalso
may be necessaryto preventthe deeptearingthat
canoccurwhen a womandeliversan
exceptionallylargeinfant.

In all thesecases,to makesure
your doctorknowswhich
proceduresyou want and when,
speakup as early as possible.
"Beforeyou go into labor,"Maloni says,"you
shoulddiscusswith your doctora birth planwhat you want anddon't want during labor and
delivery.If you find the doctoris uncooperative,
shopfor a differentone.You shopfor the kind of
TV you want; why not shopfor the kind of doctor
you want?"
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